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No. I

The Task Before Us.
by President Ray B. West, ' 04.
There is scarce ly a university or college in the land . even those
mu ch sm aller than our col lege, that has not already begun through its
a·um ni a s~ ociation to co ll ec t funds for th schools financi al assistance.
Many of our own alumni mem be rs are now paying, and have paid .
for the construc ti on of alumni athl etic frelds , and: into endowment
funds for other schoo ls, and I am safe in say ing that none of these
schools nee d assistance more than our own Alma Mater.
A special committee brought in a report at our annual business
meeting in Jun e. reco mm ending that the Alumni Association raise
fund s to assist th e Library. This committee report was adopted . and
the incoming officers advised to take steps to raise at least SS0 ,000 .00
in the nex t five years . A tentative plan mentioned at the mee tin g
was to assess each m ember S50.00 to be paid in 5 annual installments
of $10 .00 each. This I am sure would not be a hard ship on man y.
and would put our library in very satisfactory shape . Our progr,am
is maturing , and we ho_i:e before long to be able to advise all members
of the association of our exact plans. It will be the aim of those in
charge of the Alumni Association for this year to get these plans well
worked out and in operation before the year is over.
W e hope this undertakin g will be cordially received by all alumni
m e mber~ and that a good word will be spoken for it whenever Alumni
meet. The good which wi ll res ult from this acwmplishment is
almost immeasurable.
I am pleased that this year's officers take office with a task before
them , and I can assure the members that we will make every effort to
get it well under way during the year.

Secretary Jardin~ Tells Us About Ourselves.
(William M. Jardine. ' 04 . Secretary of Agriculture. after an absence of a
dozen years. returned to his Alma Mater last spring to deliver the address to the
graduates.
While here, it was our privilege to entertain him as guest of honor and principal
speaker at the Annual Alumni Banquet. His comments made upon that occasion are
particularly significant, because the y represent the observation of a sympathetic critic
who has been away long enough to get a proper perspective and who knows in timately the problems confronting us as an agricultural college. Following are
excerpts from his address. l

"Within ten years, it will be a struggle to grow enough food
for our own country and for the world . When that time comes in
the rather near future, we shall face a scarcity of leaders trained in
agriculture. The agricultural depression of the last four years has
driven men from the farms and students from our agricultural colleges. The time is rapidly approaching when we will need many
times the trained leaders that will be available in this most important
of all fields . I am proud co know that my Alma Mater, the Utah
Agricultural College, this year is graduating not only the largest
class in its history , but also the largest class in agriculture ever sent
from the Institution."

*****

"The Alumni Association cannot aid its Alma Mater better than
by getting squarely behind the policies of President Peterson. I wish
to congratulate President Peterson upon having brought the College
through the last ten years with such substantial success. The last
decade is the hardest period through which the land grant institutions
have had to pass in their entire history. Yet during this time of
stress , characterized as it has been by the greatest war the world has
ever seen and by one of the most serious agricultural depressions the
United States has ever experienced, the College has developed a
wonderful building program , has grown substantially in collegiate
enrollment and has demonstrated its value a thousand times to the
people of the state both in the graduates it has turned out and in the
aid it has given the farmers and housewives through the Extension
Service and the experimental work it has conducted."

*****
"I want to pay a most sincere tribute to the National Summer

School. This great school is known all over the United States and
whenever it is mentioned I am proud to claim that I am an alumnus
of the school that had the vi!:ion and courage to inaurrurate it. It
mav be that yon can make this tremendous venture self suoporting.
I don ' t know. But I do know that it is absurd to ask that it be made
self supporting. It would be no more ridiculous to ask that all public

education be made self supporting. The State of Utah can spend
money in no better way than by bringing. from year to year, a
famous teachi11g group to your beautiful valley , one of the few spots
in the whole United States where a summer school such as you have
rnn ceived could be carried out successfully."

*****
" We need more graduates of the land grant colleges in our rural
schoo ls teaching the boys and girls, giving them a real love for and
appreciation of country life. It is unthinkable that the education of
these yo ung people in rural communities shall continue to be in the
hands of young girls who are trained in city normal schools and who
Lave neither know ledge of rural problems nor sympathy with rural
life . \Ve must increase this side of the curriculum of our land grant
colleges."

~acuity

Changes for 1925-26 Announced.

The College Catalog for 1925-26 announces a number of
charges in the U . A. C. Faculty. Several members of the faculty
who were on leave of absence last year are returning after a year or
more si:ent in advanced study in their fields of instruction . These
are as follows : H . J . Frederick, Professor of Veterinary Science, who
ret urns from study in Europe : F . D. Daines who is receiving his degree of Doctor of Philosophy from the University of California
this summer: 0 . W. Israelsen, Professor of Irrigation and Drainage.
who was granted the Doctor's degree at the University of California
last spring: George Stewa rt , professor of Agronomy. who has returned from a year's study at the University of Minnesota : Herbert
J . Pa ck. Associate Professor of Zoology and Entomology. who received his Doctor's degree at Cornell last spring, and Ezra G. Carter,
Ass istant Professor of Bacteriology and Physiology , who returns
from the University of Michigan with the degree of Doctor of Public
Health.
Several new names appear in the catalog for the first time this
year. Dr. E. C. Branrnn, Professor of Rural Economics and Sociology in the University of North Carolina , will offer courses during
the Fall Quarter. As a teacher and writer Dr. Branson has won
nation wide distinction. Kenneth lkeler, formerly professor of
Animal Husba ., dry at Iowa has been appointed professor of Anirml
H nsl:-a ndrv. Profcs:::or Ike Ier is one of the best trained men
in thir. field to be found in the United States.
Other new appointments to the faculty are as follows:
John 0. Ellsworth, a graduate of Cornell University, to

be A ssociate Professor of Agricultural Economics.
A lm a Espl in , a graduate of the U. A . C. to be Assistant Professor of Wool Mana gement. .
Edward Bock , a grad\.iate of Harvard Universi-ty, to be Assistant
Professor of Eng lish . '
Walter We lti, a 'g'-raduate of Corn ell University , to be Instru c~
tor in Eng lish .
H elen Knott, a graduate of Co lumbia Un ivers ity, to be Instructor in Textiles and C lothin g.
Wilford Cole, a graduate of the U . A. C. to be In structor in
Dairy Manufacturing and Manager of the Creamery .

Aggies Have Interesting Schedule.
The Utah Aggies are looki ng forward to one of tl'le most in teresting :footba ll schedules that they have ever h ad drawn up for
them , in the opinion of Coach E. L. Romney . Fo llowing a ga me on
October 3 with the freshmen team they jump into one of the h ardest
games of the season w hen they meet Denver U niversity in D enver on
October I 0 . T h is game should prove particularly interestin g beca use
it wi ll be the first to be h eld in D enver's new S400 ,000 stadi um . It
if. also the first of five games to be p layed in as man y years in the new
stad ium with the Denver team . On October 17 the Agg ies have a
tentative date with the Montana Mines at Butte. On Octobe r 24
they p lay the B . Y. U . in Loga n , October 31 Colorado Agg ies in
Ogden , November 5 Wyoming University in Loga n . November 11 .
Montana State at Loga n . and end the season with the Thanksgivin g
classi c when they pla y the University of Utah on Novem ber 26 in
Salt Lake City.
Although Coach Romney has lost eight of his regulars from
las t year's sq uad he is sure that the Aggies wi ll give a good account
of themselves in the Rocky Mountain conference . He has a promis ing string of last year's freshmen returning to schoo l a nd whi le it is
not expected that these men wi ll beco me veterans in the course of one
yea r the y shou ld give very good account of themselves.
·

National Summer School for 1925 a Success.
On Friday, August 29 , the Second U . A. C. National Summer
School concluded its eleven weeks' session. The success of th is second
effort on the part of the College to e_stabl i ~ h in Utah a nariona l center
for summer studv. was so comr lete as to be very gratifying to those
who h ave h ad the project in charge . The claim to bein g a trulv
na ti:iona l summer school was sustained by the fact that a total of 28

states were represented in the student body,. every geographic sectiort
being included in the represe ntation . In addition, three foreign
countries were repre_ented in the student · body.
T he teach in g faculty was larger than that of last year, and contai ned more of the outs anding names in American college and uni ve rsity circles. A feature of special interest was the fact that Profes~ ors El lwood of Missouri and Carver of Harvard, continued throughout the second term their courses in sociology and economics.
While the enrollment was small er than that of last year , it in clud ed a mu ch higper percentage of students working for advanced
degrees . This fact is regarded by the administration as evidence that
the quality of work offered in the Summer School is being regarded
more highly in col '. egiate circles. Another fact worthy of note is
that the proportion of students from outside the state increased from
19.5 ?a in 1924 to 21.5 % in 1925.
An anaylsis of the figures for Utah shows that 27 of the 29
counties of the state were represented in the Summer School student
cody . Of the~e . Cache h eads the list with 301 students followed by
Weber with 64, Box Elder with 48 and Salt Lake with 46. The en rollment from the five leading cities of the state was as follows:
Logan, 228 ; Ogden , 57; Salt Lake, 38; Brigham , 22 , and Provo 4.

Program of the Thirty.. second Annual
Commencement.
Commencement exerci ses at the College this year were held June
5, 6, 7. They were attended with unusual interest, not only because
of the large number of graduates who received their diplomas from
the various schools , but especially because of ,the fact that the graduating address was delivered by an alumnus of the college whose achievements have done much to make the name of the U. A. C. famous in
the annals of agriculture , Secretary of Agriculture W. M. Jardine.
The Baccalaureate sermon was delivered Sunday morning by Elder
David 0 . McKay of the L. D. S. Church.
The valedict.Qry address was delivered by Malcolm H . Merrill
who received his degree in the school of Basic Arts and Sciences. His
subject was, "Preve ntion- the Chinese Method of Fighting Disease. "
Musical numbers were rend ered by the college orchestra and choruses.
The graduating class . of 1925 was one of the largest in the
history of the college. A total of 14 2 students received the Bachelor
of Science Degree while eleven graduated with the degree of Master
of Arts. The distribution of the graduates among the various schools
was as follows: Agriculture, 48; Agricultural Engineering, 9; Mr-

chanic Arts , 4; Basic Arts and Science, 44 ; Commerce and Business
Administration. 22 ; Home Economics, 15. Of the eleve n receiving
the Master of Arts Degree, six were in the school of Agriculture and
five in the School of Basic Arts and Sciences.
Ten of the graduates had also completed the four year's course
in Military Science. Of these, eight received their commissions as
second lieutenants in the Officers Rese rve Corps of the U.S. Army and
rwo received certificates of eligibility for commissions in the same
organization.

Honors and Awards for 1924-25.
Honors and awards at the college last year were distributed on
High School Day and on Student Body Day. The following students were selected as deserving special distinction for high achievement
in scholarship, and accordingly, received ei ther Scholarship A 's or
Honorable Mention :
Scholarship A's: Milton R. Merrill , Orion Pulley, Mona P .
Heaton, Lorenzo Richards , David Fuhriman , Randoloh Riter.
Honorable Mention: Emma Green, Terrence Heaton, Vernon
Stevensen, Ralph C. Cole.
Awards for Inter-Collegiate debating went to Francis R. Wilcox ,
Weston Vernon, Jr., Preston M ..Nielson , Milton R. Merrill, Norman
L. Christensen, Leland Skanchy , B. K. Farnsworth.
The Howell Medal in debating was awarded to Preston M .
Nielson. In oratory the Hendricks Medal was won by Milton R .
Merrill and the Sons of the American Revolution Medal by Norman
L. Christensen .
The following students were awarded the Johansen Scholarships
for 1925-26 : R. K .Bischoff, E. P. Jeppson , Letha Christensen.
The Citizenship Award , a medal given for distinguished College
Citizenship, was awarded to Willard B. Knowles. The Lois Hayball
Medal given to the best student in home economics was awarded to
Florence Childs. The Reserve Officer's Training Corps Medal, given
to the member of the R. 0 . T. C. who best represents the ideals of
the Corps, was awarded to Weston Vernon, Jr. The William Peterson
Science Medal, given to the author of the best paper on some selected
scientific subject, was won by Charlotte Warner. The Vernon Medal,
given to the writer of the best short story written around a western
setting, was won by Brandon Woolley.

An Alumnus "Clips" For The Cause.
George L. Zundel, '11, of the State College of Washington is our idea of a
live alumnus. He recently forwarded the following interesting clipping. Read it

and ste if you don't agrtt with us rhat his suggestion at the end is worth acting
upon .
A cerrain "alumn" , roo economical ro pay the $ 2.00 annual du es, sent rbe
small son to borrow the neighbor's copy of Alumni Quarterly. ln bis haste he
ran over a four-dollar stand of bees and in ten minutes looked like a warty summer
squash. His cries reached bis father , who ran to his assistance, and failing co notice
a barbed wire fence . ran into ic and ruined a ten dollar pair of panes. The o ld
cow used the ,gap in the fence and killed herself on green corn. Hearing che racket ,
rbe mother ran . dropping and breaking her twenty -five dollar set of false teeth.
Taking advantage of che excitement th e eldest daughter ran awa y with che hired
man. the dog broke up eleven siccing hen s and che cal ves gar our and chewed rhe
tails off four fine shirts. And after chat he didn ' t sr.e che Quarterly. To ch~
ordinary moral che moral is plain . What 's rhe use? Pay up ! Make checks pay able co D. E . Robinson, Secretary-Treasurer, U . A. C. Alumni Association, Logan,
Utah.

General Attitude of the Alumnus Toward the
Good Old College.
By George P . Barber, '21.
My Gosh! The bills come rolling in
At such a frantic rate.
They make me stroke my stubbly chin
And sing a hymn of hate.
The doctor pens a note polite
Requesting fifty yen;
And then the grocer just for spite
Sends 'round his bill again.
The butcher. baker. coal - man cru el
Like robbers camp upon my trail ;
They'll stop the beefstakes- no more fu el
Until I strip my jeans of kale.
They haggle left, they haggle right ,
They wheedle , threaten , exhort, pledge;
I'm in a sorely tickish plight,
How can I stem their Shylock greed ?
To cap the climax, Ye Olde School
Insists I jump from pan to fire,
And asks, in accents sweet and cool
That I remit two as a flier.
Alas! The grocer now must wair
For I have sent my dues away;
More maledictions on my pate.
They'll sue for it this very day!
Though bills may come and bills may go,
My school goes on forever;
I'd borrow, beg or steal the dough
But disappoint HER- never!
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THINK THESE OVER.
Every member of the U. A . C. Alumni Association should read
carefully the excerpts in this number of the Quarterly from th e ad dress delivered by William M. Jardine , '04, Secreta ry of Agriculture
at the annual Alumni Banquet last spring.
The four outstanding comments made by Secretary Jardine were
as follows:
J. In ten years there will be a great scarcity of leaders in agriculture. The wise you ng man of toda y is getting training in a school
of agriculture in preparation for this scarcity.
2. The U. A. C. . during the most critical period through which
agricultural colleges have passed in their entire history, has grown
in plant, equipment and collegiate enrollment.
J. 1 he U. A. C. National Summer School is one of the great

things educationally that have been inaugurated in recent yea rs.
4. Rural teachers must get their preparation to teach in agricultural colleges if they are to understand their jobs.
The Secretary of Agriculture knows the problems of the land
grant colleges intimately. He has also shown a keen und ersta ndin g
of the problems of the rural community. His characterization of
the work of the U. A. C. is, therefore, particularly valuable.
The individual alumnus cannot better serve the Institution to
which he owes allegiance than by popularizing the points made by
Secretary Jardine.
IT BECOMES OUR DUTY TO SAYLast year more members of the Alumni Association paid dues
than in any former year. This shows a gratifying increase in interest
in the association but even at that the number of members who
thought enough of the school and the organiza tion to part with two
dollars was lamentably small. Not one in four was willing to part
with this small sum.
This is a plea direct to you to sit down at once and write a
check for $2.00 in favor of the U. A .C. Alumni Association in pay ment of your .J 925-26 dues. (If you are one of those choice few who
has already paid up accept out most sincere thanks. ) We cannot
promise you much in a tangible way in return for the $2.00. We
will send you the Alumni Quarterly throughout the year. That
should be worth something to you. But the greatest good you will
get will be in the satisfaction in knowing that you are helping the
association to function in the service of the College.
At the present time returns from dues fall far short of maintaining the expens-es of the Alumni office. It is only because of some h elp
from the- Insrrtution that we are able to keep the organization alive.
Certainly it will be impossible to pu't over any ~onstructive policy in
support of the Institution if we do not have much more generous
financial support from members of the association than we have had
in the past. All we are asking for is $2.00 from each member. Don't
put off this obligation. It is a small matter and once attended to is
attended to for a full year.
LOOKING TOW ARD A NATIONAL NEED.
"The great peril of American democracy is the peril of economic
illiteracy." Again and again students attending the U. A. C. National
Summer School in 1924 heard this warning from the lips of one of
America's foremost rural eco nomi sts. Dr. E. C. Bran son of North
Carolina. For years Dr. Branson has been the un-relenting foe of that

economic illiteracy which he denounces, especially as it shows itself
in high places. " Too often ," he is fond of saying ; " what our public
officials call economy in government is mere parsimony."
It is with problems of rural economy that Dr. Branson will
deal in his courses at the Utah Agricultural College during the fall
quarter this year. He is pre-eminently a man of practical experience. In his own state he has been a fearless enemy of governmental
corruption and shortsightedness. His watch-word has been ; " Look
ahead ; find out the facts ." Jn adding this man to her faculty the
College is again taking a stand for statesmanship in the solution of
agricultural problems.
PROFESSOR JOHNSON PASSES ON.
It is with deepest sorrow that we announce the death of Professor C.R. Johnson , honorary member of the Alumni Association and
professor of music at the College. Professor Johnson died on August
25, following a major operation , and was buried on August 28 . In
the death of Professor John son the College has lost a valuable faculty
member , a man who alwa ys placed service to the Institution above
personal interests and a man of highest integrity and ideals.
THIS IS FAIR, ISN'T IT ?
This issue of the Alumni Quarterly is going to all members of
the Association as far as we have their correct addresses. Future
numbers will be sent only co those who pay their annual dues. The
expenses connected with putting out the quarterly are too great to
make it possible for us to send copies to all members of the assocaition. Neither do we think it fair to those who pay their dues to ask
them to help pay for the subscription of members of the association
who are not enough interested in the school or the organization to
part with $2.00 a year. If you pay your dues and then fail to receive
future numbers of the Quarterly , let us know at once. Mistakes will
happen in the best of regulated mailing lists and we want to be sure
that any we make are immediately corrected .

Minutes of Annual Business Meeting.
Minutes of the Annual Business Meeting of the Utah Agricultural College
Alumni Association held in the College Library, 8 P. M . June 5, 1925.
President Becraft presided.
Following the singing of America, invocation was pronounced by C. E .
McClellan, '24. Miss Florence Cranney, ' 25 , then sang a vocal solo.
Minutes of the annual business meeting of May 30, 1924 and of the special

meeting of July 17, 1924 were read and approved.
William Peterson , ' 99, made a speech of welcome to the class of 1925 . It
was moved by O . W . Israelse n, ' 12, that the cl ass of 1925 be accepted into tbe
Alumni Association. Seconded by George R . Hill , ' 08. Carried. Louis Griffin ,
' 25. pr~ sident of tbe class made response on behalf of th e newl y accepted group .
T h e Secrerary-Treasure"r submitted th e annual financial report which was
acce pted. This report showed a balance on band of $234. 25 with outstanding
ob 1igat ions of $73 .60 leaving a balance after all obligations are p aid of $160 .6 5.
1 he Presi dent then submined a report from tbe special ltbra ry comminee consisting
of B. L. Richards , ' 13 ; George Dewey Cl yde , '2 1; and Joel Ricks , an honorary
member of the association. This report will appear in the next issue of the Alumni
Quarterly.
President Becraft then presented the following recommendation of the Alumni
Council :
First, that tbe Alumni Association inaugurate a drive to raise $50,000 for
books and equipment for the U . A . C. Library;
Second, that a permanent library committee be appointed to ha ve charge of
all details of the drive ;
Third. that a minimum of $5 0 from each member be asked and that pa yments
be made over a period of years to be decided upon by the committee.
Moved by William Peterson that the recommendation of the Alumni Council
be adopted. Seconded. Motion carried unanimousl y.
Ir was moved by Elizabeth McKay - Hill, '0 9, that a vote of thanks be extended
to the library committee. Seconded and carried.
Ir was moved by Asa Bullen, 'I 0, that the Executive Committee select a
perman ent committee of five to be the p ermanent library committee. Seconded and
carried.
Ir was suggested by Elizabeth McKa y- Hill that the report of the committee be
publish ed in the Aumni Quarterly.
The roll call showed the following m attendance:

1894- 1
1895- 0
189 6-0
1897-2
1898- 0
1899-2
1900- 0
1901 - 1
1902-0

1903- 0
1904- 4
1905-2
1906- 1
1907- 0
1908- 2
1909- 2
1910- 4

1911 - 6
1912-8
191 3- 4
1914- 0
1915-2
1916- 6
1917-2
1918- 1

1919- 6
19 20- 5
19 2 1- 7
1922- 5
1923- 4
1924- 7
1925-50

Total answering to the roll 13 4 .
President Becraft presented the revised constitution for the approval of the
annual business meeting. Following reading and discussi on of the constitution it
was moved by Vere L. Martineau that the constitution and by- laws be accepted as
read . Seconded. Carried unanimousl y.
Ir was moved by William Peterson that the new constitution be put into
effect immediatel y and that the present president remain in office until Jul y I , 19 25.
Seconded and carried.
The new constitut ion appears in a nother part of this iss ue of the Alumni
Quarterly.
D . V. Gardner moved an ammendment to the constitution admitting non graduates to associate as provided in the recommendation published in Number 2.
Volume I of the Alumni Quarterly. Seconded. It was mo ved that the motion be
tabled for one year. Seconded and carried.
President Becraft then made his annual report in which he called attention to
the movement being inaugurated to raise a library fund . Among the accomplishments of the past year he referred to the Alumni Quarte rly, to the ac tivities of the

Salt Lake and Ogden chapt ers of the Association and announced that it was hoped
that Jive local organiza[ions m ig h [ be form ed qui[e gen erall y wherever a su ti:ci ent
number of members of th e a£sociati on li ve [O j ustify such an orga ni z J ti on . Pres id enr
Becraft called attention to new fil in g eq u ipm ent purchased to ma ke possib,c a more
adequate record of the membership an d emphasized the necess it y of se ndin g out new
questionaires. Pres iden[ Bec ra fr also refe rred [O [b e OU[S[andin g accomp :isbm en[s
of various members of the associadon and illu! tra[ ive of th ese he refe rred to William
M . Jardine, '04 . secreury o f agricu lrnre, F. D . Fa rrell. ' 07, president of the Kansa;
State Agricultural C oll ege. John T. Ca ine III. ' 0 3, a nd Jobn Steve ns. ' 25. assoclared with the United States D epartm ent of Ag ricu ture. Pres ident Bec raft anno un ced
that the College would continu e to aid in the emplo yment of a p erman ent sec retary-treasurer of the association and [b at it w ould suppl y some stenograp hic b e! p .
The President recommend ed th at a new di rectory of the association be iss ued . In
o·rder to carry on t h e affai rs of t he associati on he urged that all members pa y th eir
dues promptly and that in this and o ther w ays th ey support both th e association
and the College.
The following new members of th e Alumni Council w ere a nnounced by Ihe
President: John T . Caine III. ·03; R ay B. W est. '04: W . E . Carroll , ' 09: C. ' N .
Jens en, ' 08 ; and Sterling Harris. '2 4 . Pres id ent Becraft than announced R ay B.
West , '04 .as the new pres ident of the associat ion and the follo w in g to act in con nection with the President as the new Execut ive C ommittee: V. L. Martin ea u. ' 12:
William Peterson , ' 99; Wilford Porter. '2 2 ; a nd Della Morrell. ' 13.
President- Elect Ray B. Wesl responded a nd spoke briefly of plans for the
coming year.
Recommendation of the Alumni Council that Secretary of Ag ricu lture Jar dine be presented with a gift in appreciation of hi s accomplishment was presented .
It was moved by F. L. W est. ' 04. that the Alumni Association presen t to Secreta ry
Jardine a token in apprecia tion o f his accompli shments. Second ed and carried.
It was moved that the cl ass of '04 have th e th e honor o f se lecting t his gift
and of c onferring it upon Secreta ry Jardine. Sec on ded and ca rri ed .
The following w ere then elected members of th e nominatin g committee to
nominate 15 from the membership of the associ ati on from whom fi ve are to be
elected to serve on the Alumni Coun cil : J . E. Greaves. ' 04: Byron Alder. ' 12;
George R . Hill . ' 08 : J . How a rd Mau gh a n. ' 13: an d E. L. Morrill . '2 5.
The busin ess meeting then adjourned and was followed by a so c ial hour.
D . E . Robinson , Secretary -Treasurer

Constitution.
Alumni Assoc iation of t he Ag ricultural College of Utah .
( Approved at Annual Business M ee ting , June 5 , 19 2 5 ).

Article I . Name and Object.
Secti on 1. This organization shall be call ed the Alumni Association of th e
Agricultural College of Utah.
Section 2. It shall be the purpose of this Association ( 1) to form and
strengthen friendships among the Alumni . (2) to foster feelings of gratit ude and
love for our Alma Mater. (3) to establish beneficial relationships between th e
Alumni and the College, and ( 4 ) to promote the interests and welfare of the Col ltgt.

Article 11, Membership .
Section I . There sh all be two classes of members- regul ar and honorary .
Section 2. All person s rece ivin g d eg rees from the Ag ricultural Coll ege of Utah
sh all be eligible for regular membership , a nd sh all become regular membe.rs upon
being acce pted by the Association in a reg ul a r mee tin g.
Section 3. R eg ul a r members becom e active upon pa y menr of rhe annual dues.
Secri on 4. Onl y acrive members may bold office in rhe Associarion or parricipare in rbe a nnual busin ess meet in g.
·s ecri on 5.
R eg ul ar members may becom e life members upon payment of
rw enr y- fi ve doll a rs as life dues.
Secrion 6. Faculty members of rhe Agricultural College of Utah, who rank
a> insrru c rors or high er a nd w ho bold rhe equivalent of the B . S. degree, are eligible
to honora ry membership .
Section 7 . Honorary members a re not req uired ro p ay annual dues .

A rt icle Ill , Officrrs.
Section 1. The go ve rnin g body of chis Association shall be the Alumni
Council. composed of fiftee n elective members. a nd ex -officio members.
Clause a. It sha ll be th e duty of the Council to direct rbe policies of, and to
exe rcis e ge nera l supervis ion ov er the affairs of rhe A ssociation ; also to elect rbe
President a nd the Executive Committee.
Clause b. It shall be th e d ut y of the Council to make necessa ry assessments
for fund s and to fix the amount of regular dues.
Cla use c. Five councilors shall be elected each yea r by the regular membership
of t h e Association.
·
Cia use d. Councilors sh al l hold offi ce for rhree yea rs . beg inning w ith the
Council meeting during Commencement week follo w in g their election . providing
chat th e retirin g coun cilors sha ll also p artici pate in said Council meeting.
Cl a use e. At the annual b usi ness mee tin g of the Associ arion . fifteen nominees
for t he Coun c il sh all be selected by a nomintain g committee of five elected frolJll
th e body of the hou se.
Clause f.
Ball o ts li sti ng the fifteen nomin ees for Council shall be sent by
October 1 to all reg ul a r mem be rs. who may vote for a ny fi ve.
Cla use g. The votes sh all be o ffic iall y counted by J a nu a ry 1 b y the President
and the Secretary -Treasurer. a nd the five nomin ees receivin g rhe higbesr numbe·r of
votes shall be declared elecred .
llau se h . In case of a tie. a dec ision shal l be reached by cast in g lots.
Clause i. The presidents of the Local Chapters of th is Association shall be ex offici o members of the Alumni Council.
Sec tion 2 . The Preside nt of this Assoc iat ion shall be elected by the Council,
from th eir number. ar th e reg u 1ar Co un cil meeting during commencemenr week.
Clause a. The method of elecr in g a President shall be as follows : Without
ma 1< in g nomin ation s ea ch councilor shall case a vore for pres ident. The name
r~ cciv in g the lease vot es shall be dropped from th e competition. a nd balloting and
elim in ation sh all be continu ed until on e member receives a majority vote. The
prrson thu s elected shall be declared President. shall take office Jul y 1. and shall bold
offic e for on e yea r or until a success or is elected.
Cla use b . It sh all be the du ry of th e President to act as chairman of the
Counc il an d of the Executive C ommittee. to pres id e at Association meetings, and to
b e th • officia l reprcsentarive of th e Association.
Clause c. No Association fund s shall be expended without the written appronl of th e President .
Clause d . l e sh all be th e J ut v of the President to appoint during Jul y. an
auditing committee of three to audit the accounts for the pre vi ous fiscal yea r and
to ma t-e a written report for prese ntation at the nex t annual business meeting.
Clause e. It shall be the duty of the Preside nt to call meerings of the Associ-

ation , the Council, and the Exe c utive Committee.
.
Secrion J . At their regular meeting during Commencement week the Alumni
Council shall el ect from their number four members, who with the President shall
constitute che Executive Commiccee.
Clause a. le shall be the duty of the Executive Committee co carry ouc th e
policies of the Association as adopted by che Council, co initiace activiti es brn efi cia l
to the Associacion, and to che insticution , and to condu c t the currenc business of
che Associacion.
Clause b. le shall be the duty of the Executive Committee co exercise supervision over che ex penditure of all funds of the Association.
Clause c. The E xe cutive Committee shall hold office for one year. beginnin g
July I.
Section 4 . The Secrecary- Treasurer of this Association shall be appointed b y
the Presidenc with che approval of the E xecutive Committee.
Clause a. It shall be the dut y of the Secretary-Treasurer co keep a record of
che proceedings of the Assoc iation, che Council, and the Executive Commiccee. to
receive and keep accounc of all mone y and properc y of che Associacion, and to
reporc the financial condicion at Association meecings.
Clause b. The Secretary-Treasurer shall cake office Jul y 1, and concinu e for
one year or until a successor is apointed.
Section 5. There shall be an Alumni Editorial Board, composed of th e President, che Secretary- Treasurer, and a third member to be appoinced by che E ~: e c utiv c
Committee.
Clause a. The Editorial Board shall have supervision of all publications of
the Association.
Sec tion 6. An y vacancy in che positions of Presidenc, Execucive Commitcee.
or Council shall be filled by action of the Council.
Section 7. In case of the inability of the President to acr, che ran king member
of the Executive Committee shall perform the duties of President, the order of
rank to be determined at the first meeting of the committee.

Al1licle IV . Meetings.
Sec tion I. The annual business meeting of the Association shall be held ac
the College during Commencement week.
Section 2. The Alumni Council shall meet at least once each year just preced ing the annual business meeting of the Association.

Article V. Changes in the Constitution.
Section I. This consitiution and the By-Laws may be amended at an y
regular meeting of the Association, by a two-thirds vote of the members prese nt.
BY-LAWS.
I. Roberts' Rules of Order shall be the standard of authorit y for conductin g
all meetings of the Association . the Council, and the Executive Committee.
2 . Th e fis ca l year of the Association shall begin July I and end Jun e 'H\ .
3 . The funds paid as life dues shall be used as a srudent loan fu.,d , d .-, ini s• red by the President and the Secretary-Treasurer. and the interest so derived shall
be used by the Ass ociation in lieu of annual dues.
0

What The Grads Are Doing
George Stewarc ' 13 . Professor of Agronom y at the ColleP.e h as just fini shed a
new book called " Alfalfa Growing in the United States." The boo k. which will
probably be off the press some time in November. is being published by Mac mill an.
Ir will appear as one of the volumes in the Rural Science Series. edited by the dean
of American Agricultural education, Dr. Libercy Hyde Bailey of Cornell. It con-

rains a hiscory of che phenomenal spread of alfalfa growing in cbe United Statts.
together with a detailed study of tbe best methods of cultivation, harvesting and
marketing. Professor A. F. Kidder. Agronomist for the Louisiana Experiment
Station, who read the manuscript for rbe publisher, says that tbe book is " written
in an unusually clear st yle and in a manner rbat stirs the interest of the !ieneral
reader ro an extent seldom found in an agricultural treatise." Professor Stewan
received three spontaneous offers from publishers to publish the book.

*****
J . W . Jones (' 11 ) Superintendent of the U . S. Rice Experimental Farm at
Biggs. Cailfornia is leaving this month for the Orient as a representative of the
U . S. D . A. and rhe Universit y of California, to study rice growing in China, Japan,
Java and the Philippines. During the course of his five - months ' tour he plans to
make a careful stud y of Oriental methods of rice culture. and ro obtain new varieties of rhe plant for adaptation to conditions in the United States. Mr. Jones
has complete charge of rich investigations on the Pacific Coast.

******
P. V. Cardon, ' 09 , for the past three years editor of the Utah Farmer and
recently appointed under the Purnell Bill to carry on investigations for the U . A.
C. Experiment Station has been offered a position as Director of Agriculture for
the government of Persia. In harmony with recent legislation passed by the
Persian government a reorganization of agriculture is ro be made and Mr. Cardon
has been asked ro rake charge of this work. He bas decided not to accept tbe offer.

******
Newell H. Comish . ' 11 , professor of agricultural economics at the Oregon
Agricultural College and author of a boof.. on the standard of living published by
Macmillan is now working on a second book on cooperative marketing which he
expects to have out in the near future .

******

Joseph E. Greaves. ' 04 , professor of bacteriology and physiological chemistry
at the Utah Agricultural College and author of note on bacteriological subjects is
writing a book on bacteria in re lation to soil fertility to be published in the ne;u
future by The Van Nostrum Publishing Company.

******
Former members of the "Big Blue Team" seem to have litrle trouble finding
jobs at teaching Aggie tactics to the younger generation . The following is a list
of former "A" men who go out this year as coaches for the first time:
Willard " Butch " Knowles. (' 24 ), all-conference halfback for the past three
vears. goes back ro his old high school to become mentor for rbe Logan "Grizzlies."
Jack Croft. (' 24 ) another all -conference man . goes to the South Cache High to
ta ke the place of Joe Maughan . a former Aggie , who will coach next year at Preston.
Idaho. "Bun " Wooley ( '25 ) wil control the athletic destinies of Payson High.
Srirling "Snail " Harris ('2 4 ) succeeds Brig Johnson another ex - Aggie a~ coach at
North Cache.
Two members of last year's squad go outside of tbe state to coach. "Howe"
W ooJside goes to California to rake charge of athletics at Exeter High. while Henry
Webster. who in addition . to his work on the College Gridiron during the past
three years. piled up a number of records in the pole vault, will coach at the St.
I ouis High School in Illinois.

******
Milton R . Merrill (' 25 ) bas been appointed as an instructor in the North
Cache L. D . S. Seminary ar Richmond for tbe corning year.

Three things to do before you eat breakfast:
l.

Ta k e ou t' your check boo k.

2.

M ahe out a ch eck fo r s2. 00 for your 19 24- 25 Alumni
dues.

3.

Send the chech to D . E. Robinson, Secretary -treasurer.
U . A. C. Alumni Association , Logan , Utah.

R esult- a care free mind.

•
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